
French Pastry & Macaron Business for Sale Napier

For Sale
Location: Napier
Asking: $115,000
Type: Retail-Food Other

Contact:
Ben
021 08220001

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120778

Consistent Sales, Serious Profits! Monsieur Macaron is
well-known for its handmade, delicious macarons and
French pastries in New Zealand.
Located in in Napier, Hawkes Bay, Monsieur Macaron is well-known for its handmade, delicious
macarons and French pastries in New Zealand.

The business enjoys consistent sales, serious profits and is built on quality, which translates to an
excellent reputation and a loyal customer base.

Please note the business is being sold as a fully equipped commercial kitchen 65m2 + intellectual
property.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS

Stunning fit out: The business is fully equipped and operational. All equipment is in great
condition with no lease. 2 professional ovens, one blast freezer of 10 entries, one pastry
sheeter, one bread mixer ... One of the most efficient bakery in the bay ideal for wholesale use.

Staff Trained. Business easy to run for 2 peoples.

Profits: This business has a proven annual track record of financial profit and sales increase
since its beginning in 2015.

Cost efficiency structure: The businesss key success. We operate under a well-controlled costs
process; ensuring our profits remain high. Everything we produce is sold.

Monsieur Macaron is fully equipped and operational, ready for its new owners to continue and extend
its success locally and nationally. With good management turnover can growth quickly and easily.

Current sales channels

    HB Weekly Farmers Market and annual French salons/festivals

    Weekend Local home deliveries

    Wholesale supply to local and not so local cafes.

    Wedding and catering.

    Internet sales.

Take the reins and own your own baking business in Hawkes Bay.

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Napier
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Retail-Food--Beverage/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120778/french-pastry-macaron-business-for-sale-napier


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120778

For more details and to seize this unique opportunity, contact us today.

Asking Price: $115,000 Assets + Intellectual property + Stock + Training.

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120778
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